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POISOll HAZARDS TO STOCK 

ESMCH STATION, 

In this paper I -am going to deal briefly Mth the main 
ti?nes of poison’hazards to stoclr tvhlcil we have desJ.t vtrith d.uring 
the east few years in the Department of Agriculture; Rllfl. then, 

des&ibc the salient points of three investi~gations, presenting 
festures ubich have not been reported from other parts of the 
Tnorld or ‘4nich are unique. 

For a mixed. :,~athcrfng .of’ this nature the method. of treat- 
ment of the d.at& l-ri!_l. 13~ to give a general narrative aCCOUn’t of 
our findings in routi::c and. research l-rork during the past ten 
years., ;m$ntin:: out :che :~rinci;kl. ‘agents causing losses, USUslly : 
Unnecessarily, in stock. 

. 

It I’S almost- impossible to assess the .annusJ’ loss to New 
Zealand. oro?.Uction through the death of stock through poisoning 
since it1 !‘.s problematical 11017 much of the total is suspected- as 
such, lot p.loni: confirmed in the labbratory. 2 

'. 
Comn~r~h. with the i_esUlts of the major stock il:Ls, losses 

arc very sm..~.l!. in tho agzrcgate but they arc-‘sometincs disastrous 
to th’c Tnc?ivid~l.KL faxmer, 

Ho’:ToVei~ there is a constant dA.bblc of- specimens to 
~?alle.c’cvil! e f& conformntor y analysis aAd_ losses g;;cncrally are 
of the order of ton or less in the cast of cattle arid_ fifty or 
less in the case of shocp, 

i\ra?,u.r~~_:r; v&[fn~_ at ‘times .,to confirm- the tentative 
fir?.d d.is,g~osis .of poi’soning oven rarhore there has boen extrcmcly, 
strong fio1.d evid.onco but..this also happens in human toxicolog-J 
and is gencrsl1.y d.u.o to the ‘fact that the toxlc’matorial has bccn 
proscnt in just lotllnl amounts and. has been dxcrctcc’l or ncutral- 
lscd boforo d.cath ocCu.rs. 

., 
W6 arc vorg fortunate --in NCYT Zealand in that; malicious 

poisoning scorns to bc unknown in farm ,canimals. 
: . 

Considering she!>;?, q~?itc serious loss& occur at tlmcs 
following d.renchlng with ni cotino .oulphat c - copper’ sulphate 
mixtures or with blucc;i;ono s&one, ,. Usually thcrd is cvidoncc of 
over-dosin:,: due: to faulty +cighing out df materials: or through 
giving a bit m,oro than the normal C?.OSC, 15 grains, ‘just for luck, 

-Yic have on record. loss of sheep through the USC of arscni- 
‘~1 bat’hs for foot-rot. In ono cast a stud mm was stood in such 
P birth for ton minUtos and. although allogcdly watchbd during that 
tlmo to gUard_ agains’t ‘its drinking the solution, un8oubtcdl.y dice 
of acut c arse:-tic poisoning, Vctcrinary’opinion is ‘that the use 
of such ‘kths is guitc unncccssary for. tbo treatment of foot-rot. 

Vith rcr;<-.rd to the pdlsoning of sheep follol:iing dipping In 
srscniapl or phonol.ic dips,. althoU@ the dipping flyid_s are oft en, 
h?. ,~n-$. or f:Us77Cct cd.; .wc lmvc no conclusive cvid.oncc from the 
ch~icnl d.ctr?. that poisoning d_oos occur. 

ie cl.isq!.ryr~?. at times in t’no hsndling 
Xxtraordinary carclcss- 

n?ss rnd storage of -arscni- 
~1 malt crid.8 and. .rcocntly ten of a batch’ of sovcnlty rsms mcrc 
lost through rrroCd_ killer stored on a shelf in.a shod_ d_ropping on 
to rock spit, end thonco dn to the soil bolos, VJhcrc It was licked 
st rcnuously by. the rams. 

S&n&hnt simi,lnr is the cast of two COWS whi,ch d.icd. after 
beinK fad. br’3.n .on to whi& .arsonic coinpound., ‘prob~.bly wcod killer, 
had. ,.l.c&cd.~ 

Yoodkilling operations with ,arsoni@!.s arc r:csponsi,blo for 
the groatost cattle I.ossos, due to poisonin:; and wo find that cnre- 
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1. -ssncss 3-n epra:,rin~ b!_acl:hc:i~r~, thistles, ctc; , near a neighbour’ : .* 
boundarv anr’ often, over the hound.ary, ca.uses’ deaths In cattle. 
Similarly, losses are occasioned. by animals being put back to 
graze on ‘qraycd. areas in ‘too short a time. Operations by locjl 

bodlos ‘alon roadsid_cs also 1,ead to. losses tllroU& ~0~s being 
e;ra.zcd. there, the ot-mcrs being ignorant of the fact .that spraying’ 
has bnrn carried out. 

: 

In experiments tA_ determine the rate of d_isappearallCc of 
g.rgenlc from pasture s;>>ayed. .l:rith lead arsenate, sodium arscnite, 
cal_cium’a~rsenate, and. p&z-is. green at the rate of 6 lbs. In 100 
gallons of IFrater per acre, ~:IC found that about. i?oUi+een d.ays 
irrcre essential and twenty-one dYays’ advisable to bring d.o~n the : 

levels to a safe margin for grazing sheep. Heavy ‘rain had. fallen, ., 
four days after spraying. ‘It is not yosslhle to give a. gcnersl 
safe time limit -b~kng to va,riatlons in rainfall, growth and_ rate 
of application snd. hnnce the. UGO of arSeniCd Vfeedkillers Will be 
att end.ed Cal~:rsdys ‘trrith some d.anger to grazing stock. 

-Lead.’ poisonlnq of the asute variety Is encountered. in 
bpth cattle and sheer and. is generally due to old. paint ;?ots ” 
bein? d~m~od or left lying about accessible to stock,, or to 
frcggly 3aintcd surfaces being licked for the Sake of the linseed 
oil. w 0, ‘;a .ue lhad. one case of lead poisoning, due to .old battery 
~latcs b~3_n:-: eaten by calves. Of course, stock’ often get into’ 
trouble. t$rouc;h r:rs,ndcring Into sheds or. to -d_umps Where dangerous 
mat Eris.1 8 arc s tor cd., Then, again, is the. constant danger of ~ 
poisoned. baits being foUnd_ and_ oatcn by stock ,and. deaths d.uc.to 
strychnin? s.il(‘! l,i?o sphorus are ,cncount cred-. 

l’hc @_Wstion of suspcctod_ ,skali or salt $oisolling In pigs 
fro?? sl:im+ni!.k ,c.omcs VI? oc’casionally and VC h-avc been able to. 

“dcmonstr~.tc the arcscncc’of alkali in .thc feed but me have not 
so far bcnn a.l~l~‘- to ilctoct excessive amount-s of salt in the vis- 
ccra of the animals. It generally- happens that by the time 
anlzals ;irc a,ffect cd. by salt poisoning the original food haG been 

‘complet cly consumed. In a cast rcportcd_ at the end_ of last 
yea.r thirty pigs va;'yiilg from l!rcancrs to heavy tiorkcrs &cd, l&o- 

. sUmably from salt poisoning, and. the stomach cant cnt G contained. 
only, normal amounts, Hd~~rcvor, the- factory manager later admitted 

-that salt was inad_vcrtantly .run into the c!hey tank. 
: 

‘41th regard. to poultry .vory little poisoning occurs or, 
.alternatlvcly, is not sunpoctcd and. rcoorded. 

. 
To turn .to the honcly mangold., WC hav6 been’ ad.viscd_ of two ,, 

cases in cattle in the first of r~hich thlrtccn out of twcntyYfour 
In-calf ‘COWS d-led. aftor being -fcd.what was estlmatod. ‘at about JO. 
lbs, each of ycll.o~~r mango1d.s i.rh’i& had. been pull_cd: for about six 
weeks and left l;ring on the ground. not in heaps (0.72 par cent. 
KN03 ) . ‘In, the. second. &asc follo:ting a .change ,from yellow to red 
mango1d.s 30-40 cattle wcrc found lying prostrate on tho ground. in 
about .slx hou.rs. F.prtunat cly, al!. but tight steers and. two 

Tho ,carcasos .wcre sent for boiling ld_oorrin and no hcif crs’ r~covorcd.. 
post-mart cm. sras mad.c. WC had samples of the roots sent to the 
laboratory nnrl though rrc could not, obscrvc any Ill-offccts .ln a ’ 
hcifcr ~rhlch cat about 73 1~110s~ in throc days (about a ,pou.nd of . : ~ 
KNO ) WC did find. about 35 .pcr ‘cont. of meti~a~mo~~lobinar~mia, but’ 

2 thcr ill-cff,:cts” 
z"f Juice of the .rod 

In a ‘shcqo. tr/hich W&G dronchcd. with'2,625 c.& 
:arlcty, The 6amc sheep had_ shown no cffccts 

inrhnn drnnchcr’ *-4th. Juice cquivalont In terms of nitrate from the ’ 
ycllorrr roots. Though’ thcso tiascs arc not @‘car- but and confirmed 
there arc good grounds for suspecting this useful article of stock 
food. I- s:.~al!. rcfcr later to mortsllty in pigs following the UGC 

of c001T.rd mnn~:old.s. : . . : 
In 1936 hca.vy, mortaiitics in young pigs and_ .unthriftlncss 

in old-or piis 
plpc lines to 

wcro suspcctcd to bc d.uc to the ‘installation of new 
convey end_ distribute skim-milk.’ 
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rjri cf1.y , the circumstances Ucro as folloWi :- 

On onr fpyr? two pig&oiqj.es were run from two dairies m$thout 
any t roubl. C. Early the year before one of the plggeries was 
ohif.te!p tr, nwr ground and s, new 16 chain pipe-line instsllcd.. 
Numerous d.rsths occurred ~OIJ:; the young pigs shortly afterwards. 
The :olps comprised about tmontyfour suckers on mothers, and thirty 
stores;’ During the lvint er , so. very lit tie skim-milk was available 

,, that mol’asses and ,water was :?l!mped through the pipes ad' fed to 
the eigs larhich, did quit c well. Wicn milk -again, bcc,ame plentiful 
in .the, spring and ws,s .gu.m?cd. in ouentity throu@. the pipes about 
40 t.0. 50 dgs d.ied. The symr)toms noted were:. pigs went off their, 
frcd., “got up on, their tots T;rith stilted. gait, showed sffelling of 
Joints, and. lamencsh, bccamc unthrifty,. half grot?n pigs.. failed to’ 
grow.. young pigs died, !rrhllc sows were mainly unaf f ect cd. ?igs 
at the, other *eiggcry. were unaff cot cd, ‘Examination of the organs- “’ 
of affected. s,i~irnals and. milk after passing through the nipc-line 
led to the institution ef experiments on the toxicity of zinc which 
had always b,een maintained. to be nonytoxic. Be have been able .to ” 
reproduce the lesions In :grolwing’j?igs by fcedi.ng zinc 1actate.M 
a sk2m-milk di ct and have found that 0.005 per cent ; of zinc in 
the diet will .causc lesions as severe a6 those obtained by ‘$wenty 
times as much .‘( that, is 0.1 per cent+, a figuro that VW oncount cred 
in some s’-.im7milk) .’ Forturiat ely, the zinc is ,all .rcmoved. from a 
pipe linr in one or at. the most ttiro seasons* : ,; 

In thr, ‘!?s.st few years we have had no reports of further 
mort a.11 ii ,7s from this’ cause. We aid hear recently of a farmcr 
GilO t 1' 0 S.t C 6: hi S ncl:’ ;.,ipe lint system with waste sulphuric acid 
to rerlovc the zinc 1nncr lining. : , 

. 

Thr c’iseo.sc has not‘,bcen repbrtcd. frdm ‘any other country, 
probably as this system of skim-milk distribution is peculiar to’ 
.??‘\ICW Zcd_2.z.nfl. Thr removal of the danger ‘SCC~~IS tb bo to U.SC black 

: (i. P.. unr~a!.vs.nisod)’ yl.ping -for thi’s. i3Ul_POSC- 

In ouitc a dif foront category ‘:ras the Investigation, a 
few’ years ago, into the alleged poisoning of cattle by arsenic 
occurring naturally in the soils and watep or the Rcporoa dis- 
trict $~ir.h 1 ios aSr.Jaccnt to, .and south of the Waiqtapu thermal 
area, Though vcly large RI;:ounts of arsenic, up to 2, per Cent. 

‘of As. were prosont in the soils and mud,s’ cxamlncd., and up to, 
2.6 grains of As20 

3 
per gallon in the .wat crs of the district, wc 

l7rcr.e unable- to Pcm nstrate’ the largo scale arsenical poisoning 
in stock which had boon, alleged foll,owing -the discovery, in gross 
a.mount s ,I of this element. A fe~>/~‘.doaths were undoubtedly due to 
‘nrseiiic poisoning, mainly on onL, Q. farm.lying nearest to the thermal 
area and whore the wat cr su’p?!.l,es wcrc heavily contaminated. Con- 
sidering the amount ‘of ars’cn’ic ]jr.escnt it’ was surprising that 
animals managed to’ survive Rt ,211 In the aff cot cd area which cov- 
orod about ‘3,000 acres; It is’ intcrestlng to note that there ‘-‘as 
not a large uptekc of_, arsa>nic by the pasture grasses and to .this 
fact the ability of co!‘rs to graze on. thd arca with safety was 
probably. due. ‘. 

More rcccntl y , we had.‘occaslon to stud.y the formation of 
.nl.t rlto In coo!;,~d. .~-lon~o1ds.. .‘kollowing the ,oook$ng of about thrco 
tons of cho~~o’d uo ~.:~~;olc?s with l+ve steam a ,,farmcr lost about 
200 out of %X3 -~i-‘s. &9ch were fod. on the morning following cook- ‘. 
ing;. The roots’ha:d. becn fr.oshly pulled but it Was, found that this 
fact bore no relation to ‘thc.fom~~tlon of nitrite,. the tcmpcraturc 
of. cookin:; ~:C’iil~~ tl1c:~rn~~o~t~t factor. : 

The.- t 391 r gives a summar, 7~ of the results obtained in s 
numb,,r of e~;~crimcntal ‘cookings madc on roots .vr+ch had been 
ou!. I or:. an3 clnmr,cd for. seven we&SF .’ 
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Held at stated Gralins of Sod: 
temperature ium Nitrite p. 

for: gal. next morn- 
ing. 

50 mins. 
45 

30 mfns.: 
;z 

120 mlns. 1.0 

There ':ras no nitrite detectable in the original. roots nor 
ws there any IJresent at the completion of. cooking, except in 

the case of Vat 1, The Iirhole conversion from nitrate, l::rhich is' 
alT:/ays present in varying amounts in marigolds, took place during 
the' coolirq process. The conversion was shown by Xr. i‘,Tielson of 
'~allaceville to be inde>endont of bacteria present and was pro- 
bably due to enzyme action. 

FeedIng ex&?riments on pigs l:rl'th pure, Sodium nitrite 
shelved that the higher concentrations of nitrite obtained In these 
experiments y-mould be fatal. 

: 

The sal ient .$oint s 
,, 

of.this investigation were that:- 

(a) Durin- the. cooling, following the cooking of mangolds, 
dan'ger~usl~~ high ,arnounts of nitrite were formed from 
the relatively non-toxic nit,rate present in the roots, 
un1es.s , 

.’ (b) CooTclnc: t&rag carried. out very close,to boiling point a& 
wa.s <?&longed for at least t\aro hoUTs'. 

(c)' 'Thr cl~m\~in~ of mangolds for seven weel:s ,did not prevent 
the. formation.of dangerously high amoun+s of nitrite 
foll&$ng low telnpcrature 'cooking;. I 

DISCUSS1011 OIJ KR, I~~~INTOSH 'S PAPEP,: .: 

I’LR. ~R~IQiETT : Sometlmcs ,the nfork is interesting and one 
gets .on to a.linc that leads to research r:rork that can be exciting 
and, on occasions, humorous. I remember a.case in which a number 
of Porrrls died. in th& vicinity of the,,Petone Rail!~ray workshops, and 
when rag oqmed tller!l .up the gizzards were more than half-full of 
sli’ Irinds"of metal , particula,rl>r sharp pieces of iron, anc;. one : ;, 

': fowl had about' a three-inch nail, right through the gizzard,' bent 
and. protruding. Altogether, there rras,an interesting and amusing 
collection of exhibits. I:r. Grimm&t event on to congratulate 
Yr. Yclntosh on his paper* 

?.l[r. 1’: cIi\JTOSH: : There is a norm&L content of most inorganic 
toxic materia.ls In the animals organism, and even if not required. 
for normal m::tabolism it lnrill, nearly 1y:rays 50 there., Arsenic 
sulphide may he in the gut contents, ~IIC? glove a good.reaction, 
but it ~111 not necessarily have toxic effects. The point Is to 
show the Frosnnce of,.absorbed pqison, and notjust'poison In the 
gut itself. 

I!rk. TAXLOR : Some years ago I came acros.6 a rather serious' 
case of"poi.soni'nz of pigs ,through skim milk being pumped through 
a nelzr and long galvanised pij>Z line. Is there any method of mak- 
in,:; the :?ipc lLne danger-proof q_th,cr than by putti'ng in black 
pi;,c' ,' be caus E the avcrac;e farmer who already has galvanised pipes 
on the job is noti usually willing to. pull it up and put down the 
black? 

‘. 

is’;3 , J - cIi!TOSH: If he has' galvanised ?ii>lng and Is going to 
I_ have trouble hc will I;;ct it In his first season. WC followed one 
‘nrw j_nstallation, t&l,n?; regtilar samples, ,and VC, found that five 

: 

: 

: 



. . 

: !:i% DODSON : Diagnosing it is no trouble. WC tyrant some 
‘ay to st0.p it.. 

I!: Ii . 6 ;{s ST DL ; Has Xr. IdcIntosh any infon?ation about ’ 
Chronic coy2cs poisoning? I ask this bfzcaus~~?, in the light of 
some entirc.:l:,r accid..r:ntnl cx;xiimcntal work at Kassey College, it 
sums au.1.t P ~ms~sll~lo that such cases may OCCUY. Y/hat ‘!7e were 
t Tyl3:: to 59 .l:vs to r:~_ioc a numba of lambs entirely fPCC from 
:3?a.resit rss. At birth, thy lambs mcro ‘,put into a shed_. The 
(y’c? 6 , wljj. c.h wcm.2 0v.t s!. c’lc , YCI’C brought in scvcral times a day 
rn.r? the !_,-7-,s 7crc ~~llc)v~?~. to drink, but othkwlsc they l:rerc left 
.-ntiC4.y indoors, on a concrete flOOT, aith clean st raly bedding 
h1’c.h. 737~3 ckm~~eC1. two or three times ‘a wcclr. 
lambs lz’crc w,.t‘ on to conccntratos, 

Aft cr weaning, the 
LI but we found. in the, faeces’ 

I 
that a fwi ows of internal ‘Torn tiarasites began to- creep in. 

.’ To make a propnr j 01~ !70 d_cc.i.d.ed that every time the pens were 
P clcen?d. out vre .*!ou.ld. giv’o them a slight rinsing with blucs’tonc 

solution; Short1 y aft crT:rartl.s , some of these lsxbs start cd. to 
die. It was a mystery. .Thoy went o’f f sud.d_cnly --rith charact cr- 
lst’lc symptoms - blood in the urine and very chsract0idstic 

teiQiTy--looking !rld.ncgs, gun-metal colour. I.’ discovered. that the 
symptoms coincid.ed yrith kat is knovm in the Unit&L States and- 
ti;e south of, Fra.ncc as lfgunYmot,al -kidi~~ys” .and the sym:$toms 
coincid.cd lvith chronic col?por poisonin& VC found. that w”cn the ,’ 
lambs rrent back’ into the -~xns .aftcr the s-traw was put IdUown they : 
olx~ays nibbled_ at the fro& stralr. The amounts t&on mere. ln- 
signiflca.nt, but they managed. to pick up sufficient copper to 

. brinz about these symntome. VC cut out all. co;qzr , but the 
interesting point is ihat WC ultimately lost upl:rards o:f GO per 

c cent. of the lambs, and the deaths .contlnued for some ten months 
&though the co;qer “rag ;arithd.rxm. Analysis showed that a very 

/ 
large accumuls.tion of CO'>'JCY sulphate from the blucstone wash 

c that had bc?n used. had. hcen taken uy by the lambs. 

‘1- 
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months Vas long CilOUh'$l I'OT a.11 the inner galvanising to be remov-. : 

ea. There is no rir,!,nger sft er the first year. One factor is the 
volume goin?; throup;h; i:.l ;-elation to the length of the piping,, 
If you can dilute the mat erisl insid.e, no pig ~~lll get enough to 
injure It. In fecd.iiif: exgeidiileilts at Yallaceville VT~ found. that 
tw months r+as generally the time necessary. to produce lesions, 

LH. ‘T&LO;%; in tllis particular case - it ~:ras some years 
e f;o - they decided ,very quickly, that it VRS the pipe line that 
~rr?.i ctrusinc. the trouble and put in a trolley line .to bring the 
mill? 8~151 in vats, Is there any method of -t reatlng that pipe 
h y :xmt? i n. :; d.iluteC1 sulphuric acid_ through in ord.er to remove the 
rral vanisi w, fol!. 07.red ?>y i-Tashing out with water? Yould that 
np!ce the !.ine safe? 

‘. 
7 I-- 

., 1.8 .-I., il,CcIFiTOSH : Onr: farmer in”Hamilton has done that. I 
had holocd to meet him a. month or two ago to hear his e~~~orience 

., in the use of sulphuric acid. in a ~?lpe line, but I l?as unable to. 
Zinc pnd H2SO react- together and. I I-!ond.ered. T:hc.t sort, of foun- 
t ai n s hc % r:roul have -at the- end.. I I-,nol?J that he treated the pipes 
first, in conjunction with the .chemist of the D&i-y Company’s 
lnboratory at Hamilton, who ~rould. be able to tell him vrhen the 
-3lnc: was free. It is possible to remove the galvanising. To do 
it after the mil-k he.d. sane through It would. he necessary to as- 
certain that the pipe ,l:ras clean so that the acid could. come in 
contact with the lining. 

. 
. 

0 .’ Onthe Guestion raised. by IlGC; -, DODEW of whether swedes 
.cs.used_ red. nat er, ‘1 

‘* 

\I 
klR. UcIFTOSH said.; If there is‘. reasonable ground to sus- 

pect that suedes do cause i-ea.. wter, the probl,em Soils down to 
\vhetiler there Is some material ln,the roots causing it, snl! I, 
thinlr it would. -bc q,uit c simola, to d.eal Ritb it. I am afraid I 
1. cannot. @VC any promise forthMth. 
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i!@, ~%I&INT6&! said in reply that hc ;?as unab1.o to comment 
on cojppor poisoning in its chronic .&Sl3i:CtSa 

. 

DR. CUiW IIIGH Ai.: : 14 grams of blucstone for 30 or 40 days 
:vould. kill most slio cp, cvcn large ones. Half a, qam a’day given 
to a large shrop for 100 .dnys ?rould kill it. X-lat appaars to 
happe.n in th,c R ~r~-o is that the liver, cannot ab’sorb tho copper 
and ini~iohiliscs it to stop its toxic effect. It is, rather sur- 
pri sin7; ,that 1.0 months after the last dose was given deaths 
should. still bo occurring. Ho!vever, to continue with the chronic 
co’ppcr. poisonin? story, it is of interest that the bovine animal 
general!.y 3.s ver;r much more resistant to ‘copper poisoning,. and 
the shcq is ->~cu].i~~~;iJ.y susceptible to additional ELXOUII~S of 
copner above the normal. 

i!CP.S.~ ROBERTS asked; rrhethcr T:r. IKcIntosh and., his associates 
included. in their laork an enquiry. into the_, ultimate effect of 
toxic rqaterie?.s, , other’ than ,saying that they wcro prcsont and. 
caus cd d-oath. . . 

I:?;.. .,h:cIEJTOSH point&d out that that did not enter into 
their schamc of things’. If it ws known. that toxic materials 
wore nrosont in auantitios consistent with poisoning it was left 
at that. “That particular aspect is dezilt lzrlth by a one-man 
team, If he added. 1’1 operate rrrith the Fields Staff and directly 
,y;rith the V~lacevillo laboratory,, an;? the ultimate eff act of 
poisons gcncr&>_y cannot ant er into our scheme: for reasons of 
time and. on .account ‘of insufficiency of staff. There are many 
theories as, to the ultimate causes of death. It is a fundamcntsl 
problem, I know, and. it l>rould bo nioe to I-now what did happen,” 

. 
DR. IQ.IYIEEK~J : There arc two general observations rcla- 

tive to the case of mangold. poisoning of pigs which i-r* GIntosh 
has d_escribad_. J<ii7. 1.4cIntosh- mentioned that he does not know why 
this farmer fed. these roots warm. The farmer concerned was en- 
gaged in a very rrrorthy attempt to produce about l’,OOO bacnnors 
a year without the aid. of the dairy cow, and. his basic ration 
accord.ingly had. to bc something. comparatively’ cheap, and roots 
‘firere the logical choice. His greatest difficulty was i;o get the 
animals to &a.t !nough of such, a bulky diet to grow suf j:‘i ciently ~ 
fast, and by T:rai;l,lin;:; the food he found. that the intake was con- 
sidcrably increased and a reasonable’ growth rate was obtained. 
It is unfortunate that the attempt falled completely and the .._. 
business has nor;!. disappeared, but at least hc has loft us an 
lnt cresting s cicnt ific 1 cgacy i:i’,respect to the- da.nger of heating 
mango1 ds . .’ 

, 
Rcferri’ng to the use of galvanisc’d pipes fpr pig fcod, 

DR. I”cI’;EEKMl sa,id. it was a reasonably safe bet. that there had 
lTll?cn F!.%ut 8. thousand now installations of gslvaniscd piping in 
p.l,yr;crios since r:rar broke, out, distances of. anything up to 20 
chains, and selativcly little trouble had hccn cxpcricnced, The 
Pig Rocordinc Supervisors are 2~o.r~ of Kr. T’jCIi~tosh’s work, and ‘. 
they ad.viso farmers hor;r to handle the piping to avoid trouble, 
The usual ad.vIce is not to leave milk in the :>ipes, .bui to,leave 
them full. of -rater. If this is donc for the first year no : 
trouble occurs. 

NR. 1;cINTOSH: WC advocated that from the start, but WC 
found that with .,t,lzc large installations the pipes wore always 
full. It was zilJ right for short pipe lines to be flushed, but -- 
rrllth big installations that isere always full it could. not be d.onc. 

JvIRi BOA& said that in 1940-41 he had. had c,xpericncc with, 
“blit zcdl( !rheat from silos thct had been bombed. It contained 
splinters, of mctnl and ltloi-6 XYrticularly of glass. There p:as 
another similar product’ which’ was definitely wheat and glass 
alone, The problem was : “could. i-t bc fed to, poultry?” 

I%. KcIirTOSH : The question of the torzicity of powdered 
‘. glass on dons has b.ocn ~JOiqy thoroualy ‘studied in South Africa. 

.- 
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